packages:
Basic Package

VISITOR

Includes one-year software subscription, DYMO® printer,
1,000 4" TAB-Expiring direct thermal labels,
and 10 printer cleaning cards.
• Enter visitor information with your keyboard.
• Print I.D. badges and reports.

$1,080
$950

PAT WALSH

ABC Business, Inc.
Visiting: I.T. Dept.
Exp: 03/27/2018 5:53 PM
NPC101952

eVisitorPass.com

MSRP

package price for the first year
(annual renewal, starting the second year, is $350
– or $700 if using badges from another provider)

Turbo Package with Zebra®
Includes one-year software subscription, Zebra® printer,
1,000 4” TAB-Expiring direct thermal labels,
Turbo driver’s license reader, camera, printer cleaning kit,
and USB hub.
• Sign visitors in with their driver’s license.
• Take visitor’s picture with the wide-angle lens
and Auto-Crop™ program feature.
• Print hi-res photo I.D. badges and reports.
• Sign visitors out by scanning their badge.

VISITOR
PAT WALSH

ABC Business, Inc.
Visiting: I.T. Dept.
Exp: 03/27/2018 5:53 PM
NPC101951

eVisitorPass.com

$2,780 MSRP
$2,650 package price for the first year

(annual renewal, starting the second year, is $500
– or $850 if using badges from another provider)

VISITOR
PAT WALSH

Includes one-year software subscription, Primera printer,
1,000 4" TAB-Expiring inkjet labels, Turbo driver’s license
reader, camera, and USB hub.
• Same functionality as the Turbo Package above, Plus:
- Print full-color customized visitor badges.
- Highlight your brand with a color logo.
- Improve security with full-color visitor photos.
®

ABC Business, Inc.
Visiting: I.T. Dept.
Exp: 03/27/2018 5:53 PM
NPC101951

eVisitorPass.com

$3,615 MSRP
$3,485 package price for the first year

(annual renewal, starting the second year, is $500
– or $850 if using badges from another provider)
Images shown are not to scale.
All packages include installation, training, and support. If you are not satisfied with your purchase,
please return the components in their original packaging within 90 days from receipt for a credit, refund,
or replacement. A 20% restocking fee may apply.

Build your own package!
Product Description

Software

Subscription, installation, training, support, license updates,
and cloud storage for one year

DYMO® Printer

LabelWriter® 450 Printer

Product Number & Image

Price

$700

100353

$163

VCC

$22

Recommended use:
once a month or every 1,000 labels,
whichever comes first.

$495

N/A

100667

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Pens

Cleans print heads, transport rollers, and the magnetic
encoder station to improve quality and extend
product life. 12 pens per pack.

Zebra® Printer Cleaning Swabs

Cleans media path, guides, and sensors to improve quality
and extend printer life. 24 swabs per pack.

Primera® Printer

Model # LX500
Print full-color customized visitor badges.

Reorder as needed.

VZB-PEN

VZB-SWAB

LX500

Recommended use:
once a month or every 1,000 labels,
whichever comes first.

$60

Reorder as needed.
Recommended use:
once a month or
every 1,000 labels,
whichever comes first.

$60

$1,295

Desktop Camera

Positions wide-angle lens at head level, then Auto-Crops™
enhanced image for perfect placement on badge within
10 seconds.

100364

$250

Turbo Driver’s License Reader

Scans a driver’s license barcode in 3 seconds (to sign IN
arrivals) and a visitor badge in 5 seconds (to sign OUT
departures) from any angle.

100540

Photo Driver’s License Reader

Reads driver’s licenses, with or without a barcode on the
back, and captures license photo in 15 seconds.

Sign-Out Scanner

Signs visitors out by scanning their badge.

USB 3.0 Hub

4-port USB hub connects equipment using
only one USB port on your computer.

VisitorPassSolutions.com

N/A

Reorder as needed.

Zebra® Printer

Model #ZD410 direct thermal printer is a
high-performance alternative to our standard printer.

$350
($700 if using badges from
another provider)

100419

Printer Cleaning Cards

For DYMO® LabelWriter® (above). Cleans print heads
to improve quality and extend printer life.
10 cards per pack.

Annual Renewal
(starting the 2nd year)

100496

$1,100

$1,490

N/A

$150

(requires eVisitorPass software to run)

$150

(requires eVisitorPass software to run)

$150

(requires eVisitorPass software to run)

100397

$69

N/A

100386

$30

N/A

800-243-1969 or +1-860-677-8586
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